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the first assistant city-attorne- In Port-
land. He also was one of the three re-
maining original, tenants tn the Chamber
of Commerce building, having been a
tenant for 28 years. : Dunl way was a
member of the pioneer Dunl way family,
his parents being Benjamin C. and Abi-
gail Scott Dunlway.

New Speed "Cop" of
Walla Walla County
Sends Out Warnings

Walla Walla. Wash,. Dec. 1L W. P.
Devlne, newly appointed speed f'cop"
for Walla Walla county, has been busy
since the opening of 18 miles of new
concrete paving in the county. ' Derlne
secured suspension ' of the license of
Robert Dunn ior Insistent speeding, and
warned 102 others that he will hale
them before the Justice court if caught
driving beyond the limit

Gas Company's Plea
For Higher Kate to
Be Closely Scanned
The city of Portland, the Housewives'

Protective league and various clvlo or-

ganisations will be officially represented
at a hearing before the public service
commission Wednesday at 10 a. m., on

the application of the Portland Gas &

Coke company for an Increased service
rate. The hearing will be held at the
court house and is open to the public.

The company bases its application for
an Increased rate on the advance In the
price of fuel oil, showing that with the
termination of a six-ye- ar contraet with
the Union Oil company on December
80, the price it win be obliged to pay
for this product will be increased from
76 cents to 32.75 ner barreL

HAS GOOD EFFECT

AT. GENEVA MEET

Conservatives Are Warned They

Cannot Usie High-Hand- ed

Methods Against Small Nations

Mr. Mary Scxsmlth Dnd
Mrs. Mary Sexsmith, St. died at the

family residence. 622 Ken 11 worth ave-
nue, Saturday. She was 1fe widow of
William Francis Sexsmith and the
mother of Earl, Dave and Miss Mable
Smith, all of Portland. The funeral will
be held Monday at 2 :20 p. m. from the
undertaking chapel of Miller & Tracey.
Mrs. Sexsmith was born In Ontario,,
Canada, but made Oregon her home for
a number of years.;
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set by the state on county roads.
Moat of the warnings nave come as
result of speeding through College

Mm. Susie Lowe .
Mrs. Susie Lowe, . died November

27 at the family residence. 1471 East
Tenth street north. Mrs. Lowe was the
wife of the late Philip M. Lowe, a

Place, a suburb of Walla Walla, on th.
new concrete road between here and
the state line. Several pedestrians have
been seriously injured when struck down
by speeders on the College Place road. According to officials of the company J

well-kno- locomotive engineer of the J

U.S. Plan for Quick
Southern Pacific line. Funeral services
were held November 30. with Interment
at Rose City cemetery. The Rev. J.
H. Irvine of Woodlawn Method4st
church officiated. She was the mother
of Mrs. F. G. Ziegler of Port Blakeley,

Payment of Bills

it will be impossible to secure a contract
for oil after January and the plan pro-
posed by the company officials provides
for a rate contingent on the fluctuations
of the oil price. The company's plant
consumed 736,000 barrels of oil during
the year ending September 80.

Kngtneers of the public service com-
mission Lave spent several weeks exam-
ining the books of the Portland. Gas &
Coke company, and City Attorney La-Roc- he

has employed an Investigator to
make a similar examination for the city.

Wash., Miss Maude E. Lowe and Mrs.
C. L, Houghton of Portland.urged, on JBusiness

Encouragement of quick payment of Storm Halts Sale ofbills as a means of meeting the present
business stringency has beenadopted as
the policy - of x the government In the
army finance section, according to
Colonel Ji P.; Orton, head of the finance
department on the Tacific coast, who
visited Portland Saturday,

Pisgah Home Tags
On account of the storm which pre

1601 Laird & Schober "Enid Tie in black
suede or brown kid, welt sole and covered
LXV heel. Similar pattern in brown and
black, kid with turn sole and covered LXV
heel. Regular $16.50 value.

Man Long Sought on
Murder Charge Is
Held in Everett, Wn.

A1612 Street Oxford in either black or
brown kid, welt sole and leather French heel.-Regula- r

10.00 value.

9S3 Nut brown ;Calf Boot, fmitation
stitched tip, welt sole and leather Cuban
heel. Regular $16. So value.Accompanied by Lieutenant Frank F.

Flijton, local army finance department
head, with offices at 823 new postofflce
building. Colonel Orton met with W. D.
B. Dodson. general manager of the

cluded all street selling of tags for the
Pisgah Old People's home Saturday, the
sale was called off at 10 o'clock on the
recommendation of Commissioner Blge-k-

who hus promised the' home another
day on which they may sell tags. Hun-
dreds of women were gathered at an

$g.25 $g25Chamber of Commerce. Saturday, to out--
tine the plan .adopted by the army so
it could be brought to the attention of
local business men.

Colonel Orton said that If local busi
early hour at the headquarters in the
Imperial hotel ready to undertake the
sale, and during the few hours that the
sale was on they did remarkably well.
The new date for the tag day will be
announced later.

ness men ' would Bend their bills for
current, purchases made by the army

A colored man, giving the name of
Watson Collins but believed io be
William R, McPotter, sought by Portland
police officers since 1913 for the murder
of "Barber" Allen Clark, another colored
man, on the night of August 19 of that
year, was picked up by the Everett,
Wash., police In that city last evening,
according to a telegram received by the
Portland detective department last night.

McPotter shot and killed Clark at 91

Park street, then known as the "Bird
Legs" club. In the presence of five eye
witnesses, according to the city police
records, and a nation-wid- e search has
been kept up for the slayer since that
date.

Clark about three months prior to

to the local finance department head,
payments would be made In from five
to 10 days. Payments . made by the
army under former plans - were some-
times Indefinitely delayed.

- By A. E. Johnson .

tnited Nt,Strf Correspondent
Geneva, Dec-H- x The Puerrydon

skyrocket has flashed across the as-

sembly horizon, throwing Into tem-
porary highlight some of the league's
inore pronounced defects and has
fizzled out-i- t

has served, perhaps, a useful pur-
pose In warning the
element of the assembly against an at-
tempt at high banded encroachment on
the rights of lesser powers and against
steam rollei methods on the part either
of conservatives or liberals. Its effect,
aside from the unfortunate removal of
Argentine front the scene, should be ben-
eficial.
MEMBERS ARE FIRM

' ' ...
Kvents proved the solidity of the

league members, great and smalt, against
Fuerrydon's move toward disruption.
The South Americans, regretting the loss
Of the Argentine republic, failed to rally
to Puerrydon's support. And even the
Canadians, who had been expected to
fight for an amendment eliminating Ar-
ticle X, declared themselves as "bowing

' gracefully to the Inevitable and acceding
to the postponement of the question."

The liberals point out. however, that
while the withdrawal of the Argentine
delegation Is. to be deplored, Puerrydon's
action at least jarred the old guard out
of Its conservative trenches, and awoke
the various liberal delegation's from the
lethargy induced by two weeks of dull'commission sessions, ,

It revealed. In the words of a member
of the secretariat, certain glaring defects
in the assembly, "showing up the dan- -.

gers of procrastination, and teaching
both sides that ce is a grave
mistake at this time."
ROBERT CECIL CHOSEX i

Lord Robert Cecil's reply: to Puerry-do- n
was the result of a long conference

of the big 13. It had at first been In-

tended that Viviani of France should
present his customarily spirited defense
of the league official. But when it de-
veloped that the other-Sout- h American
nations were not inclined to follow the
Insurgents, it was decided that Lord
Robert, the best known exponent of lib-
eralism, was best fitted to Iron out the
difficulty.

Viviani, It was feared, as the embodi-
ment of the old guard, was apt to over-
step U13 proper bounds, and in a vitriolic
speech denounce the; whole proceedings,
thereby alienating rather than conciliat-
ing the radical elements.

Lord Roberts' speech was dramatic.
He appealed for sanity and pictured m
vivid phrases the successful future of
the league. He seised the opportunity
for another appeal for general publicity
on league undertakings with the words
"publicity Is the beacon light and cour-
age and candor are the keystones of the
league's success."

The Argentinians Vers not present. .
! It Is believed here, however, that the

Still Discovered

Day's Sale of Seals
; Nets Women $170.09

The sale of Christmas seeds for the
benefit of the Oregon Tuberculosis as-

sociation conducted Saturday by the
Portland Woman's cluh netted 3170.09.

The high booth for the entire nine days

In House; Woman
Visitor Fined $100

meeting his death engaged in a gun fight
with McPotter, resulting in the latter go
ing to the hospital. It was the night of
McPotter's release from the hospital that

Although she claimed to be only a
visitor at the home of Fred 1L Crook
In a lone cabin near Myrtle Point. Mrs.

of the sale was conducted by Mrs.
Charles K. Dant and Mrs. W. M. Cake
at Meier & Frank's, where the receipts
were 371.31. The booth sale Monday
will be in charge of the Portland Re-

search club, the Mount Scott Mental Cul-
ture club and the fruit and. flower mis-
sion. F

he hunted up "Barber" Clark and killed
him. -

?

Local officials are assured of the iden-
tity of McPotter from description sup-pile-d

by the Everett officers, and par-
ticularly because of the fact that it was
a former Portland neighbor of the hunted
man who tipped him off to .the Wash-
ington authorities.

Vera Clink of Marshfleld was fined $100
Saturday by Federal Judge Wolver-to- n

for violation of the prohibition law.
Crook was fined 3250.

When international revenue officers
raided the Crook cabin April S they
found 60 gallons of fruit mash and a
complete still. Ray Gllkle was also ar
rested, but did not appear lh court to-
day. His trial will probably be held

Woolen Mill Cuts
Wages Average of.

Fifteen Per Cent
within a week. Mrs. Clink told Assist-
ant United States Attorney Austin Fle--
gel that she had two children and an
aged mother to support Desir--40 Lines dfi Very

Sailors Washed Off
Deck; One Drowned

San Francisco, Dec. 11. (I. N S.) In
the rough sea prevailing off the bar to-
day two sailors were washed overboard
from the U. S. S. destroyer Reno. Scott
Steadman lost his life, but his com-
panion was rescued by means of a life
lihe. Due to the heavy sea it was Impos-
sible to lower a lifeboat. The Reno was
entering the bay, having come from
San Diego.

Funeral Services
For Ealph Duniway able Shoes atHeld On Saturday Half of

Pmeesi

Oregon City, Dec. 11. A wage de-
crease averaging 15 per cent In all de-
partments of its mill was announced
Saturday by the Oregon City Manufac-
turing company, operating here one of
the largest woolen mills., and garment
factories west of the Mississippi river.

Wages in some departments are cut
more than others, according to the pro-
portion of previous pay, while those
who were not receiving so much were
cut slightly less. , It is understood that
between 500 and 00 employe will be
affected by the decrease, which goes
into immediate effect.

Funeral services for, Ralph Rolefson Girls Flee Cedars;
Police on Search TheirDuniway were hetd Saturday at the

Finiey undertaking chapel. Final servArgentine diplomat acted strictly In ac- - Regularcoraance witn instructions from Presi
dent lrroguen. and . that consequently
any change in Argentine s status was
impossible.

VThe police ' were requested Saturday
to assist In a search for three girls who
escaped from The Cedars, detention

ices were at the Portland cermatorlum.
Duniway died suddenly Tuesday at the
Portland Medical hospital, where he was
believed convalescent : from an attack
of rheumatism. ' Formation of a blood
clot is supposed to have caused his death.
Duniway was well known among Port-
land attorneys, and was famous for his
knowledge of municipal law. He was

'r
home Friday night. They are: Wanda

One of the first acts of Representa-
tive Addison T. Smith will be to Intro-
duce a bill In congress calling for an
appropriation of $300,000 to enlarge the
postoff ice and federal building at Boise.

Government Funds
Not Available for

McDonald. 17; Monilla Shrivers, 19, and
Anna Spencer, 19.

Crater Lake Hotel

Strap Pumps, Theb Ties, Dixie Ties, Pumps, Ox-

fords and Boots- - in all leathers. Values from
$8.50 to $16.50, now $4i25 to $8.25. Included in
this great assortment are several attractive mod-

els, made by LAIRD SCHOBERat Half Price.

' Washington, Dec. 11. (WASHINGTON
BUREAJJ OF THE JOURNAL) All
memuers ot ine uregon delegation at
tended the conference at Stansrfnr rhnv
berlain's otjfce today, with Covernor
vJicou.ana uirector Mather of the Na-
tional Park service, on the question of
hotel service at Crater Lak K tlnnul
park. There was substantial agreement
on me course to be followed which may
be thus summarized :

It is useless to ask the ir8to make additional apropriations to takecare oi noiei matters in any way. Al-
fred H. Parkhurst, the lessee, has done
the best he could, hut the hotel Is un- -
dercapitalized and cannot meet increaseddemands. If .his" lease Is cancelled he
anemia oe reimbursed for his expend!
lures.. Financing of a hotel under i
new lessee must tu'inna h
terprise unless the state of Oregon sees
in iu assist.

The Largest Retailer of Shoes West of Chicago.For Wife, Daughter,
Mother or SweetheartWhitney Boys to

v Sing in Church 270 Washington Street
270 Morrison Street

380 Washington Street
308 Washington Street(Ebrtetmas tfte ot Setoelrp

Sunday.

"Gifts That Last"
From Feldenheimer's

...
Portland San FranciscoLos Angeles

In the auditorium of the First Cpngre-gatlon- al

. church the Portland Whitney
Boys' chores of 30 voices, with orchestra,

. is to give a sacred concert for the ben-
efit of the Hoover fund for suffering
children In Kurope. Joseph Flnley. who
directs the chorus of the Congregational
church, will assist by furnishing theboys' chorus a group of men singers tostrengthen the baas parts. The boy
vocalist, Harry Sladen, will sing. Dr.
W. T. McElveen w ill tell the story of
the need In a 10 minute address. A sil-
ver offering will be received.

Rainfall In Salem during the months
Of September, October and Novemberwas nearly double that which fell dur-ing the same three momhs in 1!19.

yB It-

iTherc can be no gifts more Joyously received, more
treasured for their worth and beauty, more perfect
in expression of sentiment than Rifts' of jewelry
from Feldenheimer's.

Our Jewelry gifts preScht a wide and varied offering,
comprise the largest and most complete assortment in
the Northwest and ire attractively priced.

Diamonds and other Precious Stones, Mounted and
Unmounted. Watches. Clocks, Silverware, Library
and Toilet Articles, Cold and Silver "Novelties, China
and Glass, Umbrellas, Leather Articles, Bronzes and
Hand-ma- d Pottery, Butterfly Jewelry. A wonderful
variety of other beautiful things.

We are exclusive agents for Tiffany
f Favrile Glass and Patek Philippe

& Cd Watches, the finest made. .

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

mm

t mSaxophones

Martin
Martin Bind Instru-
ments are of supe-
rior worth. ; , ,

Ask anv mitt!.
cian of reputa-
tion and he wilt
tell you that
the "Old" Mar-
tin line is first
class. '

.

A.; & C. FELDENHEIMER
. JEWELERS 8UVERSMITIIS OPTICIANS

ESTABLISHED 18(8
WASHINGTON STREET AT PARK

I II B

! wM
The Martin Line la

". Complete

Cornets. Trumpets,
. Saxophones and
. every thine-fo- r the

modern Band.

B1612 Black Kid Oxford jwith Imitation tip,2336 Black satin Theo Tie with turn sole ! 610 Black kid street boot with comfortable7 welt sole and leather Cuban heel. Regularround toe, welt sole and leather military heel..11 and satin covered LXV heel. Same pattern
$10.00 value.Regular $12.50 value.with Baby LXV heel. Regular $8.50 value.

i 1

mi $5.00A .25 $,.25MELODY "C" SAXOPHONE :

.149 Slxtb, Ect. Aldar an Morris


